
in i ho hope of a docline in prices, whicla1as ot yet matet Ialized.
QtJMUERC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Lum$,er manufacturer% in the Eastern
Provinces art flot anticipatinit much arn-
provemtnt in markt conditions this >ear.
The usuat Iethargy attendant upon dlis

surnmr season in in eflect, and .iîipmente
go the Eastern Sitts have fallen oift.
Prices cf tumbar fer that markt are a
litie eatier. Very fient shipment. e .eâ
Rrita'i watt bc made during the balance cf
the sadin. The manufacturer., an bath
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia bave
agreed to hotd over iheir lumber rather
thoan setil taI the prevailing low prices. l
is ret ognisied ihat ai curtailmet of logging

* operations would ba ver>' beneiciat in re-

in likrly to bc adopted b>' &Il the larger
manufacturiers. The St. John River out-

* put is litai>' b be reducod So,ooo,ooo fret,
and a corresponding crur-ailmein i"iantaci-
pated in other district%.

UNITP.D STATES.

*The white pine grade ha. been uns-îttIed
b>' siensational reports of damage tu the
wbeat croi. by unfavorable weatber and
by ruse, the prediction being made hain
the combined wiater sud spring wheat
yiold wcutd not exceed S00,oo,oco bush-
ois. Aide from the injur>' ta wtteat, bow.
ever, the indicationsm are tbat <bore witt ha
a abundant barvest, as a ver>' bexiy
crop j< corn in protaised, and wbat it.

equaUly as important, high prices are ha-
* ing obtained for near>' ail faim products.

There in flot litely to be mucb activîty in
elle markt antil afler the oresidential
etection, witb lthe exception, of' course, of
ltha! shich is due te stocting up for (al
and winter requiremenia. t'ine lumber
prices are about steady, witb manufactur-
era feeling confident that the enlire stock
will b. ra-quired. lt is claimed bhat the
stocks thale will ho l.11 in lthe docks to
carry over <bis year wili be sr sai com-
pa.red witb 'ormer yeara, <bai the manu-
facturer, witl preler to carr them ave,
unlil nexi apriog rather than malt ai iower
Pricea SPruce luinher sl iligbtiy weaiter,
some randoni btock bavang been sold in
the Boston marktl as lots as $16 b>' the
car. IlcmInck i., eîroog>' held, ai-J bard-
woods are showing balter tonc. ltain

mawed oak. aah, elm and birch are good
sellers, white basiwood sn slow. The
shingle market in in fair>' good %hape,
prices now belng loin enougb to warrunt
la>uing in a winter supp>'.

The reports thal comas to laand froni
;reat liritain contain ver>' little on wbith

tu, base anticipation tif aui cari> ina-
provemtent in the lumiber nmarktet. Tie
generalitdeotthibm Louniryta in aîn un-
satistaclor>' condition, ai %hown b>' the
lalling off in buthe importi, and exports4.
MNoea in aiseo light, broughl about no
doubi b>' the large expenditure fur <he
Soutît Airican wàr. Lumbrir importe front
moi of the coîntries hiave' bis year bain
light, but the deahcienry bas been muea
Ithan made good b>' he suplieis front
Rusa, wbere abirpers bave been forced
ta realite. on their stocks. The absence
or demand for diails for expot tu Saui h
?êfrica bas increa*ed the depresiois in the
lumber trade, broad sizes wbicb in an
ordinary year would hase been sbipned tu
1:-at country baving been iorced upon un-
wiliing i4ritisb bu> Crs. The dcmand for
1 ýne dealis ver>' tagbt and the ponr
qualities are moat difficult to place. Que-
bec pine dirais, boweve., are nol likely tu
recede maich furiber, as ibe>' are targely
in Ibm bands of parsons who are financiaily
able Io hoid tbem. The spruce markt is.
if ar.ything, lower than lait week. A car-
co frcm Shediac, N.B., il reporied to bave
been sold a forinigbt &go ai £5 15s per
standard t~iiwbicb in the towesi point
reacbed <bis year. Ai tbe tata auctian sales
spu-uce prices shawcd no imprcvamefil,
3 x i i inch second and tbird quali>' bring-
ing £8 sas bd and £7 SI respect avely for
Quebec abipmentm. Buyers are holding
uff in tbe eipectation <bat there wilt be
large consigtemenis in the fail. Should
ibis not prove to be tbe case, a recaser>'
in prices may t-u ei ?ected.

STOCKS ARD PUICES.
The corporation drive of logs on the St.

John river bas reaclv-d the boums ai
Fredericton, N.B.

Such generai improvement bas <aken
place in the tumber <rade on the Coab.î
that the Pacific Coast Lumber %Ianufac.
turern Asociation, ai its îîîceting beid

Jul>' aq. adventced the Inice $i on ail tir
productu. Thias action tirs the. uttainimLus
vote ofl tirte memberi <tre-sei!. The ad-
vance is the iret change thint lias takun
place in tic a.,a i-4 ls!ince Fi-b. a

when A siew lit was adopted.
The i)alhousie Luniber i. onnpny, of.

flaihousqie, N. Bl., and 1il îlard tîros.. kif
Se. John, N. Il., liaie .îgrî-eJ go curtaît
itteir iogging orerati oI t liecing %inter
by filt> rr cent.

A~ sale of standisig pine un Indiati Iaiid.,
ithe Pigeoni river. l'o., du J..c, li

Fortr., Nlo.ssippi rier, t.eech laite and
%%*unnibigushmstî rebervatiOfli ill take
place November t.ith next ai tdie land
officv a .îtaîlutli, Muinn. There w.lt hi'
offéred gi 6,cco acre%, estitimaied b' the
(iovCî nmcili tu cîîntitn : 211t,o000 fre! oi

white and tîcrwa, line No bid% for
white pine wili ha reccived at Ieits than $,i
a thousand fee!, and $4 for norway.

Niessa. S. tP. 3tusaaî, Sun & Company,
tinder date cfA.ugust îtili, fuirnilî the foi.
toiitg report ci the l4arbadoes tumber
markt: "There bas not heen an>' arrivai.
during the fortnrjgbi atnd tire poition of
the lumber marktl remain,, virîually oan-
changed, au the consumption ai thts ,,ea
son i%. vc-ry lisnited, Siati cargues of
bwth white pu'e and spruce wouîld prubAb>'
be wortb in the neiglît'ortîood ol Sa6 lo
$19 respectiveiy, while for large lot% price-4
wouid be tower. The nmarket for sîtingies
rermains a-4 las! advied, ihere being no
further arrtvats ta report, and btuck.. :of
Long Cedar having been samewhai re-
duced, fair prices wilt be obtained for next

arrivait. Dimension air- very acare and
immediate shiprgents wotatd do weli
Coda, Laytng are in Fuit stock adj àre
flot warth over $j to $à. go.

Tire I)epartmmmt of Iterlor, Ottawa,
wiil receave tenders up to WedseMday,
September ai , for a ticeumin to cut tien.
ber n Rerth No. t,p7o, aitted in the dis.
t rict aof Saskatchewan, on citer ekdq of
Ttirile Laike, containing 49 square mi.c.,
alsn up tu Wednesday, September 28th,
(tir a license to rut timber oe Barth Ne.
1,171, containang an aieag of So square
miles. includtaff ail th.« stands la Cormo-
rant. Vawtrang Stonte, White Wattr, and
White Fish Lakte, the reminder to b.
,.eIacîed in district of Saskatchewan,
N. W.T. The 1lepartment I. aloo pie.
v'ared to receive tenders for a liceone tu
cite timber on 14erth No. 3gl, la the Pro.
'.mnce u ".ritih Columbia, about two ildu,
west of Fraser River, confanin1' an area
oi tlu and one-hatl square miles.

TH[ K118 Il IIRES LUmR CG.
PMNE, FOI AU NARDWOO

iV< Amr and mil Pie in Car asd Caràw Lai5

Plauloeg -Mutsibg, flssaIsg etc

and~ RARD WNU FLOORlES
lAmber Mile fleted tis £57 Quntit.

J. R. BATON - Odria, ont.
cores~pondance SoUdte&

T h.a Ctmok & laK'OS. MANtLPACTUlaERs op
Ltuiknbui Co. îAt

OfL a Ontwerio. Limtteô IW ite and R~ed Pine
ense*,,U gsea G.0. . 1ILbrnber anid Lath

MAtauu Aedw Tet

JAS. LUNNY & Cous
KINTaro.o vite, ONT.

Have or S l ASH, ELM, BA8SWOOD, PIIlE, SPRUCE
(.AND HEMLOCK IN QUANTITIE8

LOSter.i fttmtv -8. C. Shîngies and Douglas Fîr, ail dlmenel.s
Csn dreits to 24x3o. IL C. Coder Write fer qalou.

WOODS & SIPICOER, Limlted
Ceuofty 100 Mltllift a Tur.

We haie had over &S Vos.. Laprleucu, and are not .Asking aur Competitors for any l'ointerb as to Qualit>'.

AGBMTS D»' PRUSON, LONDON, ONT., for Ontari o.
RED DER LUMBLrl CO., WINNIPEG, MfA N., for Mandtoba andl Territories.

WIr YurOrders at ouRa EXiPENsE to Agents, or to us at VANCOUVER, o. C.
KNIGHT BROTHERS CO. Kiuiur RIDt forlIAf~ h ca"algu KNGHT BROTItS C..flsFns n.ILII'LDI UIftUI f ELOOIN.o.LWo by Ma Eué'm14

Keen n B os.. Lim ted ORILLIA PLANING MILL MASON, GORDON & CO.
Ke n nCrs, L.ieitiWa .T.R. Station WNGLEUUI TMM

OWes Soud. On. LAMBES MOULDINGU, mayctoNuG
Owe Sun. nt FLooziab. assawine. sioiUâ Moritrea1, <(uboQ

floue an' qnanttty. Write for price. Kam-ru, Acmw IThe L C Mill, imite à Trading
Ce.. Vauomvoe, E. CHARDROOIJ HEM[OC AIDG& PMI LIJMBER dut Mr"T oor PASToit uzHil'',OD9HIIOÏ11S. [ I POM EROY, Pttn - OGA RITE eo I.mu" ssy émeT ATIhs,

'V. CarrY a ful bupp>' lt native Hardwood% alway-% on hand and moicit your inqumuîc.
AIthie Present lime we have piled at out%idc points &bout i,ooo,ooo tiret 0i Hard.
woods, and abgout the saine quantity of Hardwoo<i, Hemlock asid Pine piled heme ini
Oua Soond, and wie sbouid be able to interet you if in the market.

WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON
BROKE7N LOTS &T OIJTSIDIE POMTS

BULMER. MoLEbNNfîM & 00.
WANTED:Basswood, Blrch, Niard Rapl, Rock

Offce and Yard-571 Dorchester Stmet NONTREAL, P Q.
Teephome Main ffLeunmm b&if

-I


